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January 13, 2001 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My dear little children,
Praise be Jesus!
My dear children, I come tonight with a very serious request and a most
urgent
message.
My dear little ones, Pray! Pray! Pray!
And Convert! Convert! Convert!
Convert to God NOW while there is still time.
Change your lives NOW WITHOUT DELAY!
Convert to God by turning your lives around, and
by praying, by personal prayer to my Son, to me, to God the Father,
and to
the Holy Spirit, and to the saint of your choosing.
You cannot say you are converting to God if you are not conversing with
God in
prayer, one on one.
I'm asking you now for conversion and prayer, before it is too late.
My Son is giving to you many graces, and I have blessed you abundantly.
Please, my dear little children, you do not know what God the Father will
send to
the Earth.
My dear little children, when God gives you the great sign in Medjugorje
and
Garabandal, and when He comes among you to judge you, and
when you
see yourselves as you are, God will not be joking.
He has given to you signs and wonders and you fail to comprehend that all
these are
to strengthen your faith and to help you return to God.
I plead with you, STOP COMMITTING MURDERS!
The more murders you commit, the more you shall be judged.
My dear, dear, dear little children, this year shall be a year of great turmoil,
not just
for you here in the United States, but throughout the world.
You are just beginning to see war in Jerusalem.
You shall see war in the future there.
This shall not be taken away from you, but you can bide more time
through prayer
and fasting.
Again, I am asking you for prayer, conversion, fasting, and prayer from
the heart.
Seek refuge in My Immaculate Heart and pray for your pope, your bishops,
your
cardinals, your priests.
You must PRAY, PRAY, PRAY and FAST, FAST, FAST!

Pray that God does not allow His hand to strike this earth.
Pray that Satan's evil plans against your president may be avoided.
Pray! Pray! Pray from your heart!
Seek union with God daily in prayer, through personal prayer.
CONVERT! CONVERT! CONVERT!
My dear little ones, I can say no more, but I will say this to you,
Unless this nation amends its ways, you will see this year natural disasters
of
all kinds, floods, earthquakes, and epidemics of every kind shall
grip
your nation UNTIL YOU AMEND YOUR WAYS AND RETURN
TO GOD!
Seek His mercy.
Seek His love.
His love and mercy will be given to you always, even until the end.
My message is serious. It is very serious, because many of my little ones
are
not paying attention.
God is not joking.
He sends me to you out of love, to reveal to you words of caution.
I point you to my Son, always, He is first.
Give your time over to Him in prayer and you shall discover the God of
mercy
and love.
Though time has run out, there is still time for salvation and conversion, but
I implore
you, CONVERT NOW WHILE THERE IS STILL TIME!
I bless you, my dear little ones, and I take your petitions to my Son's Most
Sacred Heart.
And I bless you all this night with peace, love, and mercy that comes from
God
Most High.
I'm blessing everything here, everything you have on, everything you have
with you,
everything around the altar, on the altar, Rosaries, scapulars,
medals. I do not
miss a single one. I do not miss a single thing and I do not miss a
single person.
I bless you in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit.
Thank you for responding to my call.
Go in the great peace, love, and mercy of God Most High.
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